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A REPORTER'S STORY, i

"What a Learned Professor Told the Writer
and How It Was Put Into Practice.

(iVew York J&cclutnge.)

I felt very badly anil run down yester-
day, probably about tbo saruo as many
other people do Just at this time. I was
tired, weak, nervous, had no appetite, had
had poor sleep for sevoral nights, ray
mouth tasted badly and my head ached,
1 did not feel like work and so concluded
to take a half holiday.

.lust as I was turning Into Broadway I
met a friend who Is a Professor In one of
tho New York colleges. We strolled
leisurely along and I told tbo Professorof
my trouble.

"Well !" he exclaimed, "I know just
what Is the matter with you. Your
Htomach is sour and out of sorts and has
virtually gone on a Btrlke. I dou'tfblnme
It a particle. Sou bow you nbuse It, by
overeating, uudcr-eatin- hasty lunches,
wrong kinds of food, and all that sort of
thing. It Is only natural that It should
rebel.

"That Ib all very well, Professor," I re-

plied, "but If tbo stomach will not digest
food what are you going to do 7"

"Do!" he exclaimed, "why artificially
digest the food for the stomach of course."

"Are you trying to innko fun of mo f" I
asked.

"Not In the least. It Is just ns easy to
digest food outsido of the stomach as
within It," ho exclaimed.

"Now you are mystifying me," I said.
"Nonsense. It is very simple. When

you take food into your mouth It begins
to digest the minute the saliva touches It.
This progress Is carried on still more In
tho stomach also In tho Intestines. Now
can you not see how easy It Is to mix
vegetable digestive principles with the
food even before you tnke It Into the
mouth, so that It is practically digested
oven before you touch It f That seems
simple enough, does It not t"

1 was bound to admit that It did.
"Well, that Is just what scientists and

physicians call or artificial
digestion, and the discovery that It can be
done Is working a revolution upon the
nubject of digestion. Paskola, or

food, Is simply a nourishing,
starchy food, artlflclolly digested. It
gives tho stomach no work whatever to
do and at tho same time aids the digestion
of other foods ; in other words, It gives
the stomach a vacation. Take my advice
and try it; you will certainly be surprised
nt the effect. Instead of feeling weak,
tired, despondent, with a sinking sensa-
tion at the pit of the stomach and general
lack of energy, you will find yourself
strong, actlvo, healthy and a new man."

I did not take tho Professor's advice
that day, thinking perhaps my little vaca-
tion would bring me nround all right, but
it did not. The next day I tried It though,
nnd havo received so much benefit and
been brought nround sj completely that I
determined to publish the arguments and
ndvlce of the learned Professor just ns
they occurred njj for tho benefit of
others nnd thisfs what I have dono.

Paskola can bo had of any reputnble
druggist. Au Interesting pamphlet de-

scriptive of the product will be sent free
on application to tho Food
Co., 30 ttea.de St., New York,

Water Notice.
Beginning Friday, August 24th, the

water will be turned off each evening nt 7
o'clock and remain turned off until 0
o'clock In the morning. This will be con-
tinued until such time ns the dams are
replenished by rain. Washing of carri-
ages, pavements and show windows, nnd
tho use of hose In anyway must bo pro-
hibited. A watchman will be stationed
nt the stop nt Kast Coal street to turn on
the water In case of lire.

S. D. Hess,
Supt. Shennndoah Water & Gas Com-

pany.

When Baby was sick, wo rovo her Castorla,
When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla.
When she becomo Miss, she clung to Castorla,
Y.Tiim the had Children, tho gam them Castorla

Three Home Seekers' Excursions
To all part of the West and Northwest
via the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
Hallway at practically half rates. Round
trip tickets, good for return passage with-
in twenty days from date of sale, will he
nold on September n and 25 and October
D. 1MM. For further inlormation apply to
the nearest coupon ticket agent or address

no. K. Pott, District Passenger Agent,
Willlrtinsport, Pa. 8 27 3t

My boy was taken with a disease resem-
bling bloody flux. The llrst thing Ithought of was Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera nud Diarrhoea lieiuedy. Two
doses of it settled the matter and mired
him sound and well. 1 heartily recom-
mend this remedy to all persons suffering
from n like complalut. I will answer any
inquiries regarding It when Btamp is in
closed. 1 refer to any county official asto my reliability. VM. Hoach, J. P.,
Primroy. Campbell Co., Teun. For saleby Gruhler Bros.

Check Books.
A large supply of bank check books of

artistic design, always au hand, ut the
HKltAl.D offloe ; also justice of the pence
and other legal forms.

Kenneth llmemore hod the good fortune to receive a small bottle of Chamber-
lain s Colic, Cholera and IHarrlnea Iloui-ed- y

when three members of his family
were sick with dysentery. This one smallbottle cured them all and he hod some
left which he gave to Geo. W. Baker, aprominent merchant of the place, Lewis-ton- ,

N. C, oud it cured biin of the same:omplntiit. When troubled with dysen-
tery, dlarrhwa, colio or cholera morbus,give this remedy a trial and you will be
more than pleased with the result. The
praise that naturally follows its introduc-
tion and use has made it very popular.
25 and 50 cent bottle) for sale by Gruhler
.Bros.

PULLMAN COMPANY'S PROMTS

It !! Nnvnr I'alil n Dlrl'lcml of Lett
Tlian 8 lr Out.

Chicago, Aug. s.-Ue- orue M. Pullman
was before the labor commissioners for
nearly three hours yesterday afternoon
Vice President Wiukes, who followed hit
superior, occupied two hours, and will op
pear again. In answer to queries by
Chairman Wright Mr Pullman told of
the contracts for work undertaken by the.
company at a loss In order that tho men
might be kept nt work He said that on
a hid for oars for the Long Island railroad
he put In a bid for something between
1800 and 1400 a car below actual cost
rather than have the men idle. Up to the
time of the strike tho company had lost
more than $50,000 In pursuit of this policy

Judge Worthlngton brought out the
fact that the company's original capital
stock of tl,000,000 in 1807 had Increased to
130,000,000; that the company had paid
dividends of 12 per cent, during the first
two years of Its organization, Q per cent,
during tho next two years, and 8 per cent,
annually since, and at the same time had
accumulated a surplus amounting to $36
000. He also elicited the statement thnt
thestock of the Pullman Land association
was entirely In tho hands of the Pullman
Palace Car company.

Mr. Pullmaln said he remembered no
formal attempt to get him to arbitrate
with the men. Ho had declared hU will-nen- s

to arbitrate.
After getting au admission that for the

whole year the company had made
money and paid for the year 0 per cent.,
or t2,8p0,000 in dividends, Judge Worth-iugto- n

snld:
"Has tho Pullman company during the

years of its prosperity over advanced the
wanes of Its employes voluntarllyf"

"I do not know as to that. It has al-
ways sought to pay fair wages."

"What do you see that is objectionable
In submitting a difference like this to

"Tho question as to whether our Bhops
should continue to run at a loss is a thing
that could not be arbitrated It violates
the principle that a man bus a right to
manage his own business "

"Lt me ask you, Mr. Pullman, whether
you do not think a company that pays
dividends of 12,800,000 could not afford to
share the losses of its employes who hav
worked for it so long?"

"The manufacturing business ia sepa-
rate from the business of the sleeping car
compauy. I see no reason whyT should
take the profits of the 4,200 stockholders
In the Pullman sleeping car compauy and
pay men a higher rate of wages than was
paid in other parts of the country for the
same work."

In response to further questions Mr.
Pullman said the execution of contracts
at a loss was better for the plant than to
let It lie Idle.

I.leattnnnt Walch IrrfiiponilbU.
CHICAGO, Aug. 28. Lieutenant Welch,

of Company E, Fifteenth infantry, who
assaulted Colonel Crofton on Sunday, wis
declared to be temporarily insane last
night by a board of medical examiners
who were nppointcd by General Miles,
The examiners found that Lieutenant
Welch was not responsible forthe assault,
and recommended that he be placed In the
enre of a physician. Welch will he re-
lieved from military duty at once, and
placed upon tlie retired list. The direct
cause of the lieutenant's infirmity is said
to be a sunstroke received some years
ago while stationed at Fort Buford.

A Murderer Attnoks n Judga,
ASHLAND, Wis., Aug 23. Murderer

William G. French created a sensation in
the circuit court yesterday During the
rocess ho was given the liberty to walk
about the court room. French suddenly
spoke to Attorney Dufur and immediately
rushed at him. "bricking and swearing
vengeance Dufurwas badly pummeled
before the bailiffs could bubdue French.
Judge Parish ordered him put on bread
and water. The prisoner again broke
loose and jumped shrieking at the judge.
He was finally carried shrieking to his
cell.

Wllion Hare of Itenuuilnatioa.
MARTlNsprjRG, W Va., Aug 2a Cap

tain Johu Sheridan, a member of the
Democratic national committee from
West Virginia, states that Hon. AV L.
Wilson, chairman of the ways and means
committee of the house, will surely be re-

nominated at tomorrow's convention here
by acclamation. This will be the sixth
successive nomination for Mr Wilson,
and if he is elected, at the conclusion of
the next term ho will have served twelve
years in congress successively. (

Spend? Time on tho Rait,
Washington, Aug. 28. The Knights of

Pythias special train which left Jackson-
ville, Via., Sunday afternoon at 4:20 (east-
ern tinio), arrived hero yesterday morning
at 8:00, having made the run In fifteen
hours nnd forty-nin- e minutes This
lowers all previous records two hours and
forty-on- e minutes. After deducting the
stops there remains tho remarkable record
of 780 miles in BS0 minutes, an average
speed for the entire distance of fifty-liv- e

and a halt miles per hour.

Dropped llttlid Ileforo the Curin
Home, Aug. 28. Queen Margaret went

to Gressoney Valley, in the province of
Turin, several days ago, to visit the Baron
and Baroness Pecoz On Saturday her
host gave In her honor an excurslou Int
the Alps. During the ascent he dropped
dead of heart disease before the queen's
eyes. She was nearly overcome, and be
rame hysterical several times before
reaching home. She still sutlers from ex
tiemo nervousness.

Golnir IJaolc tn Iluiraril'i Uay
Washington, Aug S8 The president

and Private Secretary Thurber are ar-
ranging to leave Washington for Bus
zard's Bay at the earliest possibly mo-
ment. This may be tomorrow night or
Thursday, the exact time depending upon
the celerity with which the president can
dispose of the fag endB of legislation and
certain other mutters of business.

A Ilurrlrane lu llelgluin.
Brumels, Aug. 88 A hurricane bat

wept over the district between Mons and
the German frontier The path of lb,
storm was three miles wide The terrible
wlnd was accompanied by ligtitnlng and
hailstorms Several farm houses wert
completely destroyed, aud there was t

great amount ut other damage done

rllutnl br HrltHn Authority
Aden Arabia. Aug 8s 'Ihe cruiser

Tatsuta, which recently left the
England, presumably to join the Japauesr
fleet In the east, has been detained byre
by the British authorities

The Weather.
rlr( wsrmsr; easterly winds, becoming

authwcstaalv..

SENATOR BUTLtR BOLTS.

It Will Not Hntr tlm I'rlmnrloi In Op-

position to Governor Tillman.
COUIMMA, S. C, Aug. !. A sensation

hns been created In the state by the an-
nouncement that Senator Butler will not
nblde br the result of the primary elee- -

Hons, which takes place today. At the
elections members of the legislature will
1M tinmlnntnil tvlin will alnAt n dii..ua.
to Senator Butler. In withdrawing from I

the primary Senator Butler leaves himself '

and friends free to make a contost In tho
general election, which takes place In No-
vember. It is a rule in the Democratic
party In South Carolina that each candi-
date must pledge himself to support the
nominees of the party, otherwlso ho can-
not bo voted for. General Butler made
such a pledgo, but withdrew it yesterday
in a letter to the secretary of the Demo-crativ- e

executive committee.
It Is understood that legislative candi-

dates will he nominated in Novembei
who will support Butler. It Is further
said that General Butler, if dofeated by
Governor Tillman, will make a contest
before tho United States senate, contend-
ing thnt the registration laws of the state
aro Illegal, and that If a full voto could
have been polled Butler's legislators
would have been elected.

Senntor Butler, In a telegram to the Co-
lumbia Ileglstcr, says: "I am following In
tho footsteps of distinguished reformers,
who are unwilling to submit their claims
to a primary where everything from core
ner up has been cut, dried, packed and
salted down by the ring."

Thore is likely to be a bitter political
fight In tho state in consequence of Sen-
ator Butler's action.

YESTERDAY'S BASEBALL GAMES.

National Leacua.
At Philadelphia First game: Cincin-

nati, 19; Philadelphia, 0. Second game:
Cincinnati, 9; Philadelphia, 5. At Baltl-mor- e

Baltimore, 12; Chicago, 8.
Eastern League.

At Springfield Springfield, D; Wilkes-barr-

a At Syracuse Syracuse, 11; Buf-
falo, 9. At Providence Providence, 17;
Allentown, 2. At Scrnnton Erie, 11:
Scrnntou, 3.

Stricken liy Apoplexy.
CHICAGO, Aug. 28. John C. Goult, the

veteran retired railroad official, has
been stricken by apoplexy, and was re-
ported Inst evening In a dying condition
nt his home in this city. On Tuesday he
he was seized with apoplexy while on a
visit to the board of trade. General pa-
ralysis followed In a few hours, and Mr.
Gault's condition afterward offered little
hope of recovery. His tremendous phys-
ical strength, however, warded off im-
mediate death. There is oven a bora
chance that ho may live for a consider-
able time, but in that event the doctors
all declnre that ho will be an Imbecile.

Whisky Trnst Failed to Secure a lllg Loan.
New York, Aug. 28. It was reported

yesterday that tho whisky trust would
pay taxes to tho amount of $5,000,000 on
its goods In bond before lust midnight,
nnd tho announcement creoted consider-
able excitement on the Stock Exchange.
Late In the afternoon, however, it was
learnod that no further attempt was be-
ing made to negotiate the loan. They
had raised $2,000,000 or $3,000,000 out west,
but nothing here. Tho stock dropped on
the Stock Exchange from 20 to lSy,
when the announcement of the failure of
the loan was mado.

A Hirer Steamer Ilurned.
Bripoeton, N. J., Aug. 28. A myster-

ious flro burned the side wheel steamer
George Law to the water's edge
at tho wharf here. A deck bund and fire-
man were asleep on the boat ot tho time.
They lost all their possessions and nearly
lost their lives. Thoy cannot account for
the flames, nnd say they had no fire of
any kind on bourd. Tho boat ran be-
tween Baltimore and Tolchesterlast sum-mo- r

and between Bridgeton aud Philadel-
phia this Bummer.

The Brattle Mine Horror.
SEATTLli,WaHli.,Aug.2S. Thecoroner's

jury Investigating the disaster In the
the Franklin coal mluo Friday, In which
thirty-seve- n men were killed, has ren-
dered n verdict, finding that the fire was
started by parties unknown, who wilfully,
knowlugly and maliciously desired to dd
groat Injury to the lives of employes aud
the property of tho Oregon Improvement
company. It is believed tho person who
fired the mine also perished.

Get your reoalri'icr done nt. Hnliler.
mans.

CENTltALIA.

James Cain, of Delano, spent Sundav in
town.

When is work to bo resumed ni tlm
electric railroad f

James J. Collihnn nnd John Ilooney
were Glrnrdville visitors on Sunday.

JohuJ. Kinney nnd MisaKato Collier
win ue uniteu lu tne bonus of wedlock to
morrow.

Lewis Cake, one of Lost Creek's popular
young surveyors, smiled on the fair ones
oi town laBt evening.

Miss Kate Connors, one of our popular
young neiies, uas returned alter a pleas'
ant visit to friends lu Miuersville.

The Centralla Grays were defeated by
the Eureka elub of Glrardville. ut the
latter place ou Sunday, the score being 20
to

Our foot ball team aavs iliv Iihvo not
heard lrum the Hhenamloah High School
team yet. Wtiat'a the matter,
uouu r

Miss Mary A. Monaguan, one of (iirard
ville's Donular and nrettv school teuoliera
returned yesterday after a short visit to
town, sue was me guest or Alias Kate
jjenanan.

A number of people of town attended
the funeral of Frank McCormick at Shen-
andoah, yesterday. Among them were
Charles McUrearty and mother, and Miss
wame uevine.

The Kiclantine alub Is looklnr' for n
plnce to furnish ik a roAding room. Don't
discourage the boys. If you have a house
to rent let them have It. They will cer-
tainly provans good and quiet tenants as
can ue inunu,

The Legion of St. Ignatius have made
arrangements with the L. V. It. It. Co. for
a trip to sc. uialr on Law Day, Sept. 1st.
They will leave here at 8:52 a. m. and re
turning will leave St. Clair about, 10 p. m.
Fare tor round trip, 00 cents.

A grand ball for the benefit of Peter
l.euahan, of town, will be given in the
ji ruei-viii- e scuooi nouse on -i turuay
eveuiug, September 15th. Mr. Leunahan
is a w ell known aud respected ctti&en and
has been a resident of town for a number
of years. Ue has had mucli misfortune
lately, he being unable to work tor many
mouths, besides other family troubles.
The young folks of town should do all in
their power to make this affair a success.
By so dolug they will perform an act of
deserving charity. All who attend are
cuaranteeu a pleasant and enjoyable even
ing.

Tlfo nftrir-r'- l'ce.- -

Thero'g nothing menn nbotit n lawyer
when It comes to raking in the fees. The
other day n well to do Detroit attorney
ran short $10 and went across tho liall to
d broker's olfloe to borrow it.

'Lend me $10 till tomorrow," ho said,
"nnd I'll give you my ohock for it. "

"Urn r," responded the brokcrdotibt-fully- ,

"what is your opinion as to my ever
getting the $10 again?"

"My profesalorinl opinion?" Inquired tho
attorney, entering into tho spirit ot tho
joko.

"108."
"Well, I should say It was n safo lonn

nnd would recommend It."
"Very good. Hero's tho money." and

tho broker handed him n $10 bill.
"Now glvo mo n cheok. mid I'll fill It

out," said tho nttorney, nnd tho broker
did so.

Tho check was dul v mndo out nnd nlvnn
to tho broker.

"Hero," ho said, "this Is for only $7."
"Of course," responded tho attorney.

with never n smllo.
'But I let you have $10."
"Certainly you did, but you nskedmo

my professional opinion, which should
havo been $5, hut I only charge you $3,
R'olng you nro n neighbor of mine," nnd
tho nttorney walked dlgnlfledly out ot tho
broker's office. Detroit Free Press.

A Clock oflllrds.
Tho Ingenuity nnd closo observation of

tho solontlst who established a "clock of
flowers" by planting In regular ordor
specimens whoso corollas open at Bpeclllod
hours hnvo been matched by a German
who has composed a "clock of birds."
This Is especially a night clock. Tho birds
and hours of their songs aro as fellows:
Tho chaffinch, 1:80 to 2 a. m.; tho tit-
mouse, 2 to 2:80; tho quail, 2:30 to 0; tho
redstart, 3 to 8:80; tho ousel, 3:30 to 4;
tho warbler, i to 4:30; tho mnrshtlt, i:30
to 5; tho sparrow, 5.

"It Is a curious incident," says The
Journal dos Dobats, "that tho most cele-
brated of tho birds, whoso song has always
served to mark tho hour, Is missing in
tno list. 'It is not yet noar day; It was
tho nlghtlngalo, and not tho lark.
It was tho lark, tho herald of tho morn,
no nlghtlngalo' ('Borneo and Juliet,' act
8, scene G)." Boston Transcript

A St. Clair Excursion.
The Lehigh Vnllev TL R. Co. will run n

special train, on account of parade of
Catholic societies at St. Clair, Sept. 1st,
between Ashland and St. Clair. Train will
leave stations as follows: Ashland, 10:50 n.
m. ; Glrardville, 11 a. m. ; Lost Creek,
11:10 a. m. ; Shenandoah, 11:20 a.m. ; Mah-nno- y

City, 11:30 n. m; Pork Place, 11:40a.
m. : Delano, 11:50 a. m. Heturning, train
will leave St. Clair at 10 p. m.

Now or Never.
Peonle who have not secured contra nt

the exquisite photographs of the World's
Fair embraced In "The Mnirlc Cltv." nml
superb photographs of famous men nnd
women and scenes in every land as In-

corporated in "Voyage Around the
World," should apply for them nt the
Herald office without delny, as only n
few copies are left and the supply will not
be renewed. No household should be
without a complete Bet ot these marvelous
productions.

'I know an old soldier who had chronic
diarrhoea ot long standing to have been
permanently cured ny taking ennmuer-Inln'- s

Colic, Cholera nnd Diarrhoea Rem-
edy," says Edward Shnmplk, a prominent
druggist of Minneapolis. Minn. "I have
sold the remedy in this city for overseven
yenrs and consider It superlorto any other
medicine now on the market for bowel
complaints." 25 nnd 50 cent bottles of
this remedy for sale by Gruhler Bros.

Grev silk alanaca summer coats nnd
vests at les3 than half price at Keese's
auction rooms. tt

Onward it Strides.
The demand for the Evf.nino HEnAT.n

has so greatly Increased that It has bo
come necessary to establish an additional
agency nt Hooks & Brown's stationary
tore, 4 North Main street.

Buy Keystone flour. Be sure that the
name Lessio & Baer, Ashland, Pa., is
printed on every sack. tf

Notice.
The refreshment committee cnctnired In

mnking preparations for the Soldiers'
Monument Association picnic will meet
in the Borough Council chamber this
evening, at 7:30 sharp, to transact lis
business before the general committee
meets.

T. J. MriXAHEY,
Chairman.

HJuo intern atlooTJJ
famous REMEDY for

UEURALQIA nnd similar Complaints
manniscmrea nnaer tne stringent
GERMAN MEDICAL LAWS,,
kpresorioeiioyemineutpny8iclans'j

DR. RICUTER'S

iOnlyeenuln6W.Tradcm'k"Anchor."
i Look also on tackaia for Sr. Rlohter'a firm 1

jr.Ad.Rlchtor&Co. Now York. S

--29 HIGHEST AWARDS- .-
1 12 Branok HomoB. OiraGluswoikB,,

35 arid COo For sale In
i mitidoiik liy 0. 11. Hact nlmch.

J M. in i tan, i i' u. liirlin

Lpthor Dnigglrta.---

AMUSEMENTS.

pKIiaUSON'S THEATRE,

r. J, TERQUBON. MANAGER.

Ono CTislit Only
FRIDAY EVE., AUG. 31, 1894.

THE UIO SENSATION

THE WORLD !

Presented by a new company. New tcenery.
Mew management.

Everj thing New and up lo Dale.

Prices, 35, 35 and 50 Cents.
Reserved seats at Klrllu's drug store.

sec them everywhere.

f.You i
IS

our

attest

agencies,

their

N

popularity.

Esl?

J

stamps

, POPE MFG. CO.," Ill
ifi7p Borton, New York, Chicago, Hartford.

OKOftOK It. KlUCR. KrlcK'a Hardware
Bicycles.

Safe Deposit Building and Savin

ASSOCIATION OF

3EE. irVXSTIUIEl.,
.

The value of each share is 200 at maturity. Annllcatlon fee on each share. 2.1
cents ; and monthly dues on each share, f1.00. On dueB paid in advance for n
six months or longer, 6 per cent. Interest will be allowed at time of payment is made.

iviemoersmaywiinurawoue ornu snares
notice, and aro entitled to the full amount
with six per cent, interest after the first
forced out. All shareholders are entitled
ity. Reference nnd information on application. New series starts in Sept., 1894.
Shares may be subscribed lor any time, nud dues, will be received nt the office-o-

M. H. Master's marble yard. 127 N. Jnrdln St.. on the first Monday after the first
saturaay 01 eacn montn. we reier to
S. AV. YOST, Cashier First National Bnuk.
K. C. BROIIST. Grocer.
JOHN ROBERTS, Livery.

H0 ! FOR PITTSBURG.

G. A. K. National Encampment, and Na
tional Naval Association. Half

Rates via Pennsylvania
Railroad.

For the meeting of tho National Naval
Association to bo held nt Pittsburgh Sep-

tember 8", and the National Encampment
of tho Grand Army of the Republic, to be
held nt the same place, September 10 to
15, the Pennsylvania Railroad Company
will sell to the public, from September 0
to 10, inclusive, round-tri- p tickets to
Pittsburg and return at rate of one low-
est first class fare for the round trip, ex
cept from nearby points. These tickets
will be valid for return until September
25 Inclusive.

Detailed information in regard to rates.
stop-ove- r privileges, side-tri- excursion
tickets, &c, can bo obtained upon appli-
cation at ticket offices.

Special Reduced Rates to Bethlehem.
On account of flng presentation to the

Beethoven Maennerchor and grand pa-
rade, to take place at Bethlehem Sept.
3rd, the Lehigh Valley R, It. will make
on opeu reduced rate of $2.49 from Shen-
andoah. Tickets sold for nil trains Sept.
3rd, good for return until the 4th.

MISCELLANEOUS.
WANTED. A good girl for general

Audi at Max Reese's Auction
Rooms. It

OH SALE. A good, tourd horse. Price
P reasonable. Apply to Michael Peters,

Shenandoah, Pa. ,

Oil ItENT. Two rooms, for offico use;
17 heated by steam; gas; cheap. Apply to
Li. rteiowicn, n. Aisin street. t

ANTED. An experienced woman tow do ceneral housework for a family of
two. Apply at Wilkinson's dry goods store. 89
South Main street.

TITA NTED CANVAB8ERS. Good, live
W hustlers to Bell the "Weiscll" washing

machine. Every household needs ono large
commission ; exclusive territory ; send stamp
for oircular. Address Blether & Harrows. Fort
Wayne, Iud.

FOB HALE A rutcber (hop, including all
Ice chtet. coed wllland nxtures. at

32 West Coal street. Entlro house may be
rented, if wanted. Apply to Wm. Lavcnoin,
81 West Coal street.

BALE. Residence No. 110 NorthFOR Btreot, Shenandoah. The building Is
well painted and papered and In nrst-claB- s

condition. Good drainage. Underground
ce 'ar from front. Nice reur yard, pleasant
neighborhood. Come and geo for yourself.
8 DANIEL if. BNYDEK.

ANAGER WANTED To appoint sales.
1TJ men 10 iru xue Jiapiu uisa wnsuur.
v asnes ana uries xne aisnei in tno uuuuiuh

without welting the Angers. 75aweek and all
expenses. Easy position; no capital; no hard
work, can make $100 a week. Address W. P.
Ilarriaon Co., Clerk No. 14, Columbus, Ohio.

TOK BALE. The Mt. Oarmel IIouso prop
V erty, on the corner of Oak street aud the

Avenue, Jit. Carmel, Is offered for sale at a
low figure and on easy terms. Will sell tne
hotel building with or without the adjoining
ground. Any information as to figures ana
terms can be obtained by aonlvlne to Solomon
scaoener, jvn, lairmei.

FIRST ANNUAL PI0NI0
--Of the

National Social Club,
"Will bo held in the

New Cotalla Pail. Labor Day. September 1st, '94.

Dancing in abundance. Muslo furnished by
a nroi ciasa orccesira. xiciets, 00 cents.

Altai!, Pjpitf Owners!

ROOF PAINTING promptly done with
VST HAWTHORN'S U. S. HOOP PAINT by

u9L 'VOBT, Agent,
189 East Ooal street, Bhenandoab. It Is the bast
and onlj guarantee paint against corrosion, Ure
and every kind ot weather, for metal, wooden
and papor roofs and walls, aire It atrial. 7

Wholesale agent for

Felgenspio's Hewart, II, J Expert

Lager aid Saaier Pale Beer.

No finer mado. Fine liquors and Clears.
i- -j couin juiin ou

Store. South Main Hlrpr.t. U ant fnr Cnlnmhln

etc.,

READING, PA.

Agents..

nt anytime oy giving bu uays' written
of dueB paid on such shnrcs, together
year's membership. No shares will bo

to loans from the fund on real estate secur

tne touowiug snarenaiuers:
W. II. ZIMMERMAN, Meat Market.
E. F. KEHLER. Grocer.
G. M. HAMILTON, M. I).

Bicycle Bargain

For a Limited Time Only.
New and Used Bicycles.
To Reduce Stock.
Good Wheels from $25 up.
Cleveland Bicycles..
Majestic Bicycles.
Repairing & Parts a specialty

The A, Heebner Co.
106 North Centre Street,

POTTSVILLE.
HOTEL KAIBR, ,

CHAS. BURCHILL, Prop.

North Main St., CITY.

Largest and finest hotel In the region.
Finest accommodations.. Handsome fixtures.

Pool and Billiard Rooms Attached. vV'-
Weeks' Museum,

17 SOVTII MAIX 8TJIEE2.
Birds and animals of all selections.

Taxidermist, Robert Murray.

oldest and Largest Glass if Beer, Free Lunch Dallj, '
JonN Wkkks, Proprietor.

. W, Davidson, Bartender.

JAMES O. SAMPSEL,
AGENT for the EVENING HERALD

PHILADELPHIA AND NEW YORK

DAILY PAPERS.
Parties wlBhlne any of these papers delivered

can leave orders at Max Keese's. Douuhertv
building, West Centre street

Your Stomach : ; :

Cannot stand the same washing that
yoiirboota do, and the wnteryou drink
lBn't even fit for thnt purpose. Use -

Loronz Boer and Portor.
JAMBS SHIELDS,

Manager Shenandoah Branch.

She's an 0,H?.?te,?"ri;a?
OrfcT Ofrl Hon. fr. . the young man

them. Thev
just melt in the mouth; the girl's eyes
melt with tenderness theyoung mnn also
melts, and the question is settlod. Try it,

FRED.
Ice Cream, oil flavors. 101 N. Main St,

WHEN YOU'RE LOOKING BRIGHT
Drop In at

Photograph Gallery,
And let him fasten your likeness

270 JS. M?IZNr-a?-y3P3- El.

Bobbins' Building, "West Centre St.

Shenandoah's Reliable

Hand. Xxaundrsr
Oor. Lloyd and White His.

All work guaranteed to be Urst-clas- In every
particular. Bilk ties spd lace ourtaln sa spec-
ialty. Goods called for and delivered. Atrll
solicited.

A genuine welcome
Awults you at

J oe fa
MAIN AND COAL STS.

Pool room attached. Finest
beers, porter and ale on tap)
Choice temperance drinks and cigars

' 'iTnViniial) niiM

3

(a

HAHAN0Y

Schmidt's

KEITHAN.

Linton's

Wyatt's Saloon

whiskeys,
constantly


